


We offer our guests a cozy experience of Smålands nature 
with a touch of adventure.

And who are we? A swedish-german couple, living in 
Jönköping. We love nature and would like to share some of 

our favorite places with you. 

Our offers are suitable for couples, families and smaller 
groups that are curious about nature and outdoor-live.

We speak English, Swedish and German.

www.wildernestsmaland.se
welcome@wildernestsmaland.se

+46 (0) 70 275 17 54 or +46 (0)73 262 89 33
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Package 1 “Blueberry”
Together we will set up a cozy camp and cook a Småland inspired outdoor dinner at a beautiful spot in the nature. Afterwards we will leave you 
for a cozy evening with sunset and campfire popcorn. After a night in the tree tent and a healthy breakfast we will pick you up again.

Price: 2.500 SEK/2 persons, 900 SEK/extra adult, 300 SEK/extra kid Time: early evening to morning

Package 2 “Mushroom”
We will bring you to the start of an appr. 3h hike. All equipment, food & instructions will be waiting for you at an overnight place. Set up the tree 
tent and cook dinner by yourself. Pack up the camp after breakfast and finish the adventure with another appr. 3h hike (total distance 25-30 km). 
We will pick you up at the end of the trail.

Price: 2.000 SEK/2 persons, 800 SEK/extra adult, 300 SEK/extra kid Time: afternoon to lunch

Package 3 “King of the forest”
Just rent the tree tent & cooking equipment and head for you own adventure. Max 3 adults or 2 adults + 2 kids per tent.

Price: 500 SEK Time: 24h

Valid for pick up in Jönköping or Huskvarna, other places on request with possible additional charge. All prices incl. VAT. Valid from 20.03.2019. 
Changes and mistakes reserved.
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Fika is more than just a coffee break, it is an essential part of the Swedish culture. A moment to slow down and appreciate the good things in life. 
Join us on a discovery tour and enjoy a typical Swedish fika where it tastes best – outside in the nature!

Enjoy a short hike and explore the surroundings during a game of nature bingo. Blueberry? Bingo! 
Pinecone? Bingo!

Later we will meet you at the picnic area.  We will jointly cook coffee & hot chocolate and bake cinnamon buns & waffles over the campfire. 
And with new energy we will create a handcrafted souvenir from your nature bingo collection.

Package 1 ”Campfire” 
Self guided hike with map, nature bingo, fika (coffee, hot chocolate, waffles & cinnamon buns),  
handcrafted nature souvenir

Price: 300 SEK/person, min 1.500 SEK/tour Time: 3 hours

Package 2 ”Cinnamon bun”
Guide for hike and nature bingo, fika (coffee, hot chocolate, waffles & cinnamon buns),  handcrafted nature souvenir

Price: 400 SEK/person, min 2.000 SEK/tour Time: 3,5 hours

Starting point around Jönköping, Huskvarna, Gränna or Mullsjö. All prices incl. VAT. Valid from 20.03.2019. Changes and mistakes reserved.
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Experience some of the typical Swedish Midsummer traditions.

Strawberries: Amongst potatoes and herring, strawberries are a must on midsummer. We will jointly create a delicious strawberry cake and serve
coffee and hommade juice with it.

Flower wreath: Almost no other symbol represents Sweden and midsummer as much as the flower wreath. We will teach you how to handcraft 
your own traditional head decoration.

Games & Dances: Midsummer is the longest day of the year and games & dances are a great way to spend some time. Play a round of 
„pentathlon“ with us – a fun competition for the whole family. And if you dare you can try out the famous „frogdance“.

Price: 2.000 SEK/group (max 6 persons + 300 SEK extra person) + 400 SEK/wreath Time: 3,5 hours

Meeting point around Jönköping/Huskvarna. On request we can do this activity at your summer house as well, with a possible additional charge 
for travel. All prices incl. VAT. Valid from 20.03.2019. Changes and mistakes reserved.




